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& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

Judith 13:20 And God turn these things to thee for a perpetual praise, to 

visit thee in good things because thou hast not spared thy life for the 

affliction of our nation, but hast revenged our ruin, walking a straight 

way before our God. And all the people said; So be it, so be it.

& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of 

the lord shal be fulfild conserning the 

destruction of jerusalem for all thing which 

the lord hath spoken conserning the 

destruction of jerusalem must be fulfild



& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

Romans 8:17 And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs 

with Christ; if so be that we suffer with him, that we may be also 

glorified together.

& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

Isaiah 41:22 Let them bring them forth, and shew us what shall happen: 

let them shew the former things, what they be, that we may consider 

them, and know the latter end of them; or declare us things for to come.

And if it so be that we are faithful to him, we 

shall obtain the land of promise; and ye shall 

know at some future period that the word of 

the Lord shall be fulfilled concerning the 

destruction of Jerusalem; for all things which 

the Lord hath spoken concerning the 

destruction of Jerusalem must be fulfilled.

Ecclesiasticus 33:3 A man of understanding trusteth in the law; and the 

law is faithful unto him, as an oracle.

And if it so be that we are faithful to him, we 

shall obtain the land of promise; and ye shall 

know at some future period that the word of 

the Lord shall be fulfilled concerning the 

destruction of Jerusalem; for all things which 

the Lord hath spoken concerning the 

destruction of Jerusalem must be fulfilled.

Hebrews 3:2 Who was faithful to him that appointed him, as also Moses 

was faithful in all his house.

& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

Acts 17:28 For in him we live, and move, and have our being; as certain 

also of your own poets have said, For we are also his offspring.

And if it so be that we are faithful to him, we 

shall obtain the land of promise; and ye shall 

know at some future period that the word of 

the Lord shall be fulfilled concerning the 

destruction of Jerusalem; for all things which 

the Lord hath spoken concerning the 

destruction of Jerusalem must be fulfilled.

John 8:41 Ye do the deeds of your father. Then said they to him, We be 

not born of fornication; we have one Father, even God.



& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

2 Timothy 2:11 It is a faithful saying: For if we be dead with him, we 

shall also live with him:

& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

Hebrews 11:9 By faith he sojourned in the land of promise, as in a 

strange country, dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs 

with him of the same promise:

& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

John 15:15 Henceforth I call you not servants; for the servant knoweth 

not what his lord doeth: but I have called you friends; for all things that I 

have heard of my Father I have made known unto you.

& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord 

hath spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

John 16:15 All things that the Father hath are mine: therefore said I, 

that he shall take of mine, and shall shew it unto you.

& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

Joshua 21:45 There failed not ought of any good thing which the LORD 

had spoken unto the house of Israel; all came to pass.

& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

1 Samuel 3:17 And he said, What is the thing that the LORD hath said 

unto thee? I pray thee hide it not from me: God do so to thee, and more 

also, if thou hide any thing from me of all the things that he said unto 

thee.



& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of 

the lord shal be fulfild conserning the 

destruction of jerusalem for all thing which 

the lord hath spoken conserning the 

destruction of jerusalem must be fulfild

Isaiah 37:22 This is the word which the LORD hath spoken concerning 

him; The virgin, the daughter of Zion, hath despised thee, and laughed 

thee to scorn; the daughter of Jerusalem hath shaken her head at thee.

And if it so be that we are faithful to him, we 

shall obtain the land of promise; and ye shall 

know at some future period that the word of 

the Lord shall be fulfilled concerning the 

destruction of Jerusalem; for all things which 

the Lord hath spoken concerning the 

destruction of Jerusalem must be fulfilled.

Leviticus 8:36 So Aaron and his sons did all things which the LORD 

commanded by the hand of Moses.

& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

2 Maccabees 7:42 Let this be enough now to have spoken concerning 

the idolatrous feasts, and the extreme tortures.

& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

Zechariah 12:5 And the governors of Judah shall say in their heart, The 

inhabitants of Jerusalem shall be my strength in the LORD of hosts 

their God.

& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

Tobit 13:17 And the streets of Jerusalem shall be paved with beryl and 

carbuncle and stones of Ophir.

& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

Mark 14:49 I was daily with you in the temple teaching, and ye took me 

not: but the scriptures must be fulfilled.



& if it so be that we are faithful in him We 

shal obtain the land of promise and ye shal 

know at some futer peried that the word of the 

lord shal be fulfild conserning the destruction 

of jerusalem for all thing which the lord hath 

spoken conserning the destruction of 

jerusalem must be fulfild

Luke 24:44 And he said unto them, These are the words which I spake 

unto you, while I was yet with you, that all things must be fulfilled, 

which were written in the law of Moses, and in the prophets, and in the 

psalms, concerning me.


